Clinical anid physiologic data before and after operation are presented in 2.5 patienits who underwent surgieal correction of congenital puhllloniary stenosis with intact velltricular seoptuiii. Sixteen patients were operated onl by the tr.ansvenitricular approach, 7 by the transarterial route, and 2 had infundibulectoanies. Postoperative changoesx in the climlic,1l staltus, phonocardiogramn, electro(cardiogramaii, x-riays, aind right heart cathetbrizatioii values ale discussed. Comparison is miade of the 2 major operative teehnimis both ill the present group and in cases gathe-red fromim a review of the literature. Ini selecting. patients for operation a right vemitricular systolic pressure of 75 innn. Hg at peak svstol1e hlas gemerllv beemi considered the boundarv limle separating. the mild and the moderate-to-severe types of stenosis, platients with higher levels eCvidencing either muarked clinical impairiument of phlysical capacity, mearked electrocardiographi( evidence of right ventricular hypertrophy and strain, or both. In the present series 4 patients ((cases 1, 6, 115, 20) 
stellosis with intact ventricular septulli, and s.temiosis with normal aortic root, is 11o longer considered a rare anomaly. lhave appeared in which cardiac catheterizatiomi was carried out, both before and after ol)eratiolL. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] This paper is coiiceriied with the general I)ietire of pulmonary stenosis aiid its response to intervention surgically by the 3 operative teclimics. From this clinic 25 19 .51, a total of 72) patienlts hav(e had a diag-nosis of pulmonary stemiosis with intact ventricular septum verified by cardiac catheterization abnd .angbiocaardiography or surgery.17 Of these the defect has beeni definitely of the pure valvular type in .53, purely infundibular in 10, comibine(d( ill 3, and in 6 cases no angiocardiography or surgery walls performed to establish the anatomic lesion definitely. Twenty-eight patients have beec operated onl for relief of stenosis.
Ini selecting. patients for operation a right vemitricular systolic pressure of 75 innn. Hg at peak svstol1e hlas gemerllv beemi considered the boundarv limle separating. the mild and the moderate-to-severe types of stenosis, platients with higher levels eCvidencing either muarked clinical impairiument of phlysical capacity, mearked electrocardiographi( evidence of right ventricular hypertrophy and strain, or both. In the present series 4 patients ((cases 1, 6, 115, 20) were considered to be iii cardiac (hecolmpllensa tion amd incapa cita ted tat thle time of operation, and over half of all patientst hlad a (ldefilite decrease ill exercise tolerance l)v hiistory. Seveni ).atients were found at (atheterization to lavtlet' a patemlt foramen ovale permittingI, catheter passage to the left heart and ill 4 cases resulting ill oxyg''en desaturation via a right-toleft shunt. One patient (ease 12) had a definite atrial septal defect with left-to-right shunt, this deie(ft beimigl)ai r at the timmie of time op)er.ation tom tile stemmosis. I wo pat iemuts ( eases 1 3, ) hlad e i lIceof a p)atelmt Ilmmtils An attempt at correlation of the height of the R or R' wave in V1 with the right ventricular pressure showed that preoperatively there was probably significant (r = 0.483, p < 0.05) correlation between these variables. This correlation was increased after operation (r = 0.693) and became highly significant (p < 0.001). Covariance analysis showed no significant difference between the regression equations of R-V1 plotted against the right ventricular pressure before and after operation. Thus, the relationship between right ventricular pressure and R-V1 was not shown to change significantly by operation.
As has been observed in other series,4 the electrocardiograms of 8 of our patients showed postoperative changes in V1 consisting of development of an rSR' complex, whereas the preoperative complex had a tall R wave ( fig.  2) . Two of these patterns were definitely on the basis of right bundle-branch block (both group A), but the remaining 6 were in the group in which no signs of right ventricular hypertrophy could be detected. Investigation of changes before and after operation in A-V oxygen differences showed iio definite basis for supposing that a decrease in this value, despite continued right ventricular hypertension, might be the explanation. Likewise, review of the degree of increase in pulmonary artery pressure and arterial oxygen saturation in these patients postoperativelv fails to substantiate the supposition that these factors might account for the improvement. Increase in pulmonary flow, cannot be evaluated in this series, since no cardiac outputs were determined. This finding, however, might well account for some degree of clinical improvement.
The clinical examinations by phonocardiography and electrocardiography showed definite and significant changes after surgical intervention. The late, diamond-shaped murmur was seen to change form and position, becoming either an early-systolic physiologic murmur or a low-frequency, small, diamondshaped murmur after successful relief of the valvular stenosis. Single second sounds lack-HANSON, J1KKOS, CRAFOO)RD, OVENF( )RS iligr a 1)ltllnoli~ary (olnpollellt revealed a postoperative tendeney to development of this component at lower right ventricular pressures, and sounds that were previously abnormally split with small pulmonary components evidenced decrease of the splitting interval and increase in the component 's amplitude. These observations follow relief of the anatomic stenosis and shortening of the stenotically prolonged right ventricular systolic period. Increased mobility of the valve leaflets, as well as increased pulmonary artery pressure, undoubtedly form a basis for the reappearance or increased amplitude of the second sound's pulmonary component.
Postoperatively a diastolic murmur was heard and was seen onl the phonocardiogramn in 10 patients, 8 in group A and 2 ill group B. In our experience development of this short, low-amplitude protodiastolic murmur is a reliable sign of good operative right venltricular pressure reduction, although not an invariable accompaniment of it. We believe this murmur to be a result of the pressure differential in early diastole between the higher level in the pulmonary artery and the comparatively low right ventricular level. As the latter gradually rises to a higher middiastolic level, it thus prevents a significant regurgitation such as oecurs in aortic valve disease.
As has been expressed by other authors,4 we have no evidence now to regard this murmur as representative of a significant physiologic defect; oln the contrary, because of the short regurgitant period we would not expect any marked right ventricular diastolic overloading. This view may be supported by the fact that heart volume decreased in all patients developing diasto'ic murmurs and continued outpatient follow-un) has failed to show any recent increase in these volumes.
Our results showed no significant correlation either before or after operation between the right ventricular pressures and the associated degree of electric axis deviation. Radiologic decrease in heart volume and improvement in the signs of right ventricular hypertrophy paralleled similar changes of the hemodynamic and electrocardiographic signs of disturbed right heart functioii. The significant decrease in heart volume in our material is at variance with some presented previously,4' 7but these latter measurements were on the basis of the cardiothoracic ratio. Abolishment of a valvular dome with a very small opening that had produced a powerful systolic jet of blood resulted in a decrease of the pulmonary artery's postvalvular width ill only one half of the cases examined. Regression of this post-stenotic dilatation is not an immediate postoperative occurrence, and often requires years to recede fully. It can thus not be utilized as a reliable sign of operative success or failure as is emphasized by the fact that the dilatation remained unchanged in size or slightly increased in 4 instances all associated with good operative results. Those cases in which a valvular dome persisted after valvulotomy are discussed below in conmiection with poor operative results.
Those operative results that are classified as " poor " in 5 patients and "fair" in 3 deserve particular attention. (16) . The postoperative results were satisfactory iii 96 per cent of the 1,40(5 or niore patients survivinig operation by 3 months or longer.
The blood pressure had returned to normal in 72 per cent and had been substantially reduced in an additional 23 per cent. Better results in the treatment of this relatively uhicotim 11o11 disorder are anticipated in the future froiu i mproveaients in surgieal t((lmi(e and1 fromuu the operationss being do()iie during childlhood whlel opei'ative muortality rates are lowest.
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